Scholarship Program Overview:
The AT&T Scholars Scholarship in the amount of $5000 will be awarded on a competitive basis to Technical College System of Georgia Associate Degree graduates who meet the following criteria:

- Earned a TCSG Associate Degree in one of Georgia’s six strategic industries:
  - Aerospace
  - Agribusiness
  - Energy and Environment
  - Healthcare & Eldercare
  - Life Sciences
  - Logistics and Transportation
- A Graduating GPA of 3.50
- Admitted to and committed to enroll in one of the University System of Georgia colleges or universities. Proof of acceptance is required before the scholarship will be awarded, and proof of enrollment will be required for disbursement of funds.
- Demonstrated commitment to their technical college and/or community through their extracurricular/community activities.

Restrictions for Use:
- Selected scholarship recipients must matriculate at one of the University System of Georgia’s universities or colleges within 6 months of award receipt.
- Scholarship award of $5,000 will be sent to the Financial Aid Office for disbursement and be distributed in two payments of $2,500 per semester.
- Use of the scholarship is restricted to tuition, fees, books, materials & supplies and housing. Students must maintain a schedule of 12 credit hours per semester.
- Students must earn at least a 3.0 GPA in fall semester to retain their scholarship for the following semester.
- Scholarship may be renewed for up to one year if the student’s cumulative GPA is at least 3.0.
- The award may not be transferred to another individual.

Application Requirements:
- Completed AT&T Scholars Application (or Renewal) Form
- Official TCSG transcript (new applicants) or USG transcript (renewal applicants)
- Letter of acceptance from USG institution (new applicants)
- Two confidential letters of recommendation, one from a faculty member and one from an advisor or staff member associated with the applicant’s extracurricular/community activities. The letters should include: (1) the recommender’s relationship with the applicant, (2) how long they have known the applicant, and (3) why they are recommending the applicant for receipt of this scholarship award.

Deadlines:
Fall Semester Award: Postmarked by June 15
Spring Semester Award: Postmarked by October 15

If the deadline falls on a weekend, the date will be moved forward to the next business day.

---

1 An official transcript may be included with the application, if in a sealed envelope provided by registrar. The transcript may also be mailed directly to TCSG.
The AT&T Scholars Program  
2014 - 2015 Application Form

Name__________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State _______ Zip Code _____________

Phone # __________________________ E-mail ____________________________

TCSG College __________________________ Student ID Number ____________

Degree or Certificate Program __________________________

Expected or Actual Graduation Date __________________________

EDUCATIONAL PLANS

USG Institution Where You Plan to Enroll/Are Enrolled __________________________

Degree or Certificate Program __________________________

Expected or Actual Start Date __________________________

Expected Graduation Date __________________________

AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS

(list below any recognition which you have received from school, community, employment, etc.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Honor, Awards, Recognition</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMPLOYMENT DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My signature below attests that the above information is correct and complete.

_________________________________________  ____________________
Signature                                    Date

Attach the following items to this application, or have them sent under separate cover:

• Official, sealed TCSG transcript (new applicants)
• Letter of acceptance from USG institution OR USG Transcript (if currently enrolled)
• Two confidential letters of recommendation

Submit completed application with attached documentation to:

The Technical College System of Georgia Foundation  
Attention: Nancy Devino  
1800 Century Place, Suite 275  
Atlanta, GA 30345